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CA.NA.DAN SCIIOOL SYSTEM VIEWED ABROAD.
In connectioîî with the elaborate review and sumrnary of Our

IJpper Canada School System, by one of the English Royal
Commissioners, which we pubiished in the Journal of Education
for October and Decem ber, we insert the following from the
" Appendix to the First Report of Rer Majesty's Commissioners,
appointed to inquire into tise state of sehools in Scotland.-" The
extract we give is taken from a letter of answers given by David
Milne Home, Esq., anl observing andi intelligent member of the
Education Comniittee of Scotiand.

hIhis letter Mr. Home gives the resuit of bis careful obser-
vations on the American, Canadian and otiser Sehool Systems,
and maltes a nuinher of suggestions to the Commissioners for
tise improvement in tise management of the details of the
Scottish School system. At the conclusion of bis letter be
speaks as follows-.

«The last sucgestion which I1 venture to offer for the con-
sideration of tise Royal Coînmissioners, is to bring over to this
country to be examined by them, Dr. Ryersonl, the distinguished
MunWho laid the foundations and reared the structure of ail
the existing educationai institutions in Canada.

«« With Dr. Ryerson I have no personal acquaintance. But
having seen what he has accomplished, 1 haye formed the
highst opinion of him as an authority in educational matters,
as a iiberal.minded Christian, and a very sagacious politician.
MY own opinion, 1 find, is shared by the well-known traveller

and author, Kohl of Germany, who is also a good judge of
schools. Kohl visited Canada in 1860, and in his published
travels says of Dr. Ryerson: 'Thiis gentleman deserves to be
known in other regions of the world. This enlightened and
bighly cultivated man is the founder of these institutions, and
the soul of ail popular education in Canada. lie was appointed
to this post whîen he was forty years of age, but le considered
it necessary, before entering on it, to make a journey through
the most civilized countries, to study their sciool and educa-
tional systems, and form from them the one which might appear
the most useful and effectual for Canada. After his return, he
published a -masterly report, in which lie passei in review ail
the various system and arrangements existing in Germany,
France, Sweden, Switzerland, and England, and then explained
the one he bad planned for Canada. I had not the good for-
tune to find Dr. Ryerson himself on the spot. But his works
all around nie, and everything I saw and read, sufficiently pro-
claimed his praises.'

"Mr. Tremienleere, also an excellent antlority, wlo visited
Canada, and saw Dr. Ryerson, explains more particularly what
he had to do, and how lie proceeded in the reformation of the
Canadian schools.

"< For thirty years previous to 1841, annual Parliamentary
grants were made in aid of common schools, but.expended with-
out system, and to very little effect. In that year the first school
law was passed. In 1845, Dr. Ryerson made an extensive per-
sonal inquiry into the common school systems of America and
Europe, the result of which he published in a report, and after-
wards in two laws of 1846 and 1847, subsequently enlarged and
imnproved, and by the present law of 1850.'

"Dr. Ryerson in his report states, '4that the system adopted
by him is derived from what appeared to him most excellent in
ail those which he examined.'

"(1.) He derived the machinery of his system fron that in
force in the State of New York, which was, however, (he
thought) defective in the too great intricacy of some of its
details, in the absence of an efficient provision for visitation and
inspection of schools, for religions instruction and uniform text-
books.

"(2.) He considered the principle of supporting schools in
the State of Massachussets the best, but requiring modification,
in order to substitute the free action of each locality for the
compulsory requirements of the State.

"(3.) He preferred the books of the National Board of
Education in Ireland.


